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N0ITH\.rEST CHESS EXECUTIVE BoARD The people I isted below
chess. They meet
@west
about twice a year to discuss policy and make long-range
plans. lf you have suggestions, please send them to the
Editor, or to the Di rector for your federation.
Editor-Kennedy Poyser, P.0. Box 2951,0lympia, \.JA 98507
Bus. Mgr.-Richard Stewart, P.0. Box 550, Bothell, WA 98011
Uash. Dir.-!Jilliam Newell, 1273\-11th Ave N\.1, Seattle 98177
0re. Dir-Lewis Richardson, 1135 14th St. Astoria,0R 97103
BC Dir. - Vacant
JUDE ACERS, self-proclaimed Knight Errant of Chess, has
announced his 1978 tour schedule. Acers, who claims to
be the only person in America total ly making his I iving
from chess, holds the world's record for most games
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played simu'ltaneously (179) and the best simultaneous win
record (114-0). When asked,,tlhy the road?r'Acers replies,
There's one way for masters to make a living in this coun-

try.

And

thatrs to take chess to the

publ

ic.

Right nw,

chess is stuck high in an ivory rook, and I'm the only one

with guts enough to climb down and take it to the streets
and stores. Fischer had the chance to help chess at that
.level just by playing! Easy! A match a year for a hundred
grand or so--hers fat, and chess becomes to America what
it already is to the rest of the world. He copped out, so
right now lrm the only one I see trying to make chess
al ive for the man in the street,"
Acersr bookings are placed through Rick Al len, P.0. Box
264!2, Albuquerque, New Hexico 87125 $05) 292-1906.
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five articles in each issue, al I by lnternational Grandmasters. Regular contributors wi I I include Hort, Keene,
0lafsson, and a Russian (several will write on a rotating
basis). There wi I I also be a page of readersr questions
answered by the Grandmaster contributors. David Levy and
Kevin 0rConnell are the editors, Subscriptions are $21
per year ($25 airmail). flodern Chess Theory, P.0. Box !0,
B0BBY FISCHER ln mid-November, Fischerrs passion for
the point where he
went into
FiiEcy-H;I;d
"pp"runily
hiding to avoid Cal ifornia pol ice who
were attempting to
arrest him on a minor charge. He was named in a complaint brought by l'lrs. Hol'ly Ruiz, 37, who charged that

Foundation,

Fischer invaded her South Pasadena apartment and struck
her twice when she refused to sign a statement saying

certain conversations with

U.S. JUNI0R oPEN (July 3t-ArEust 4 in Seattle) Speaking of foundations and suci, :he dCF is going to need
donations to give us a ccfcr:a:le nargin on expenses
for this major national evert. Send checks to:
P.0. Box 2951, 0lympia, UA ,q35C7, payable to "\l/ashington Chess Federation." ire ianes of contributors
wi I I be publ ished regularly ir )iorthwest Chess.
NORTHERN CHESS LETTER There's a new chesss publ icatior
ln tli;-ffCwest, ;uFl ished bv the Northern BC Chess
Association. The NBCCA Certificate of lncorporation
I lsts their local ity as the ar* between Prince Rupert
and l,/i I I iams Lake, "the realr of the Nartharns,r, The
sample copy I received was ihe third issue of the
NCL. I t contained tournarent rercrts for BC events,
games, and lots of letters.
lt's done on newsprint
and looks for al I the world 'l ike sme earl ier NVJCs.
Subscriptions are $2 from Tracy Cmper,Box 11, RR 1,
Plywood Rd, quesnel, BC. You can also get a sample

him

without his knowledge. The tapes were later used as the
basis for magazine articles highly critical of the
Worldwide Church of God and its leader, Garner Ted
Armstrong. (Six former students of Ambassador College,
the churchrs sqhool in Pasadena, publ ished an unusual
92-page magazine criticizing the school, the church and
its leaders for alleged squandering of funds, intimida-

tion, and hypocrisy. The general counsel characterised
the material as "scurrilous...with no foundation in fact.,'
The whole affair ended h"pp', ly enough. Fischer made
up with Mrs. Ruiz and the judge dropped all charges
against him.
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?his report excerted from t'(hess Neaslettertt (11/L5
anl 12/f i.ssues). ftts puhlished on l;he lst and lsth
of each month md features "the tatest chess neus md
the best of Russia'stt64.tttWrll;e Ken Stnith (P.0. Bor
210225, DaLLas, ?X 75211) for
"ates.
IAGEBRUSH oPEN AD The cartoon part of the ad, which
appeared in october NI.JC, was reprinted in the Nov,/Dec
"0hio Chess Bul letin.r' Nl./C Art Editor Victoria Poyser
did the drawing.
NWC AD LAYOUT SERVICE If yourd I ike tournament ads
;El-[inr;rugIEiereprinted in other chess publ ications, just enc'lose the fee (5OZ of the basic rate)
with the rough draft of your ad copy and werll do the
rest. Dan Blachly, WCF TD, had this to say about the
service, I' The Swiss Cheese ad was fantastic! What a
bargain for 52.50!" The "Close Encounters" ad for the
Washington l,Joodpushers in the last issue is another
example of what you get for a fe"w bucks more.
rrPE0PLE" magazine featured
an articie on Korchnoi on
page 15-17 of their January 9 issue. ln an interview
Korchnoi characterized Karpov as ,'a clever man, but
has no richness of ideas." He observed that, for

he

Weskit Drive
Beynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
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1978 ARMED FoRCES CHESS as{r{proNSHtp wi il be held
Flags
ffirsHatlof
in Washington, DC. Three six-player teams from the
Army, Air Force, and Sea Services will compete in 12
rounds. Retired Navy Char.ta!r Randall Rogers will be
the USCF-certified TD. Ji:e arrual cmpetition is made
possible ir\ part by a -crae: frm the American Chess

Romford RH5 6DP, Essex, England.

she had tape-recorded

Year-

Russia, r'culture 1s en ideoiogical weapon to use
against the l{est, and chess is a part of culture. The
match is such a B:ier o: national prestige with them
now.rr He feels the orly way he can get his wife and
17-year-o'ld son oui of Russia is to beat Karpov and
become World Chanpion. 'lThey compare me to Mephistopheles," he addei hltt- a fieeting smile. "But
after all, I am a hs€. being too.'l

monthly magazine devoted entirely to the latest advances in openings, will feature
CHESS THE0RY'r,

Per

copy

of this quarterly

publ

ication for one

dol

lar.

ication is distinctive for its layout and graphics, and for the high qual ity of the printing. Both
issues have had general-interest feature articles and
chess philately coverage. lf you prefer browsing to
heavy analysis, why not send $1 for a sample to Ray
Alexis, 900 Weskit Dr., Reynoldsburg, 0hio 43058? lf
you I iked the "Chess In Stuffil cart@ns we've reprinted, just take the big leap and send g5 for a 6-issue
publ

subscription.

(January 15,1978) Faced with
ish junior internationals at London's stronqest club (Centymca), Petrosian took 5i hours to score
+10 =11 -9. He remarked, "ln the USSR they do not put
such players in simultaneous exhibitions.,.they put
PETR0SIAN SIMULTANE0US

many Engl

4

them in international tournaments|' (fron \JSCFts first
ttrowtd-uptt preee teLease to chess joutmalists. Ihmks,

Mutin.
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